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lag’s daughter 7” McNab diueklèd. me round your little finger if you 
, "It’s a lie!” like.”
I "Is It 7 You aek—Uncle Steve. It’s The firelight was in his eyes, 
been a puzzle to me, more’n eighteen (To be continued.)
years, why two chaps from the Is- -■■■♦. ■ - ■
SS'ïl,îteÆf."3 DyOMWr.p,Skirt,
out against them. I knew they’d got Sweater, Curtains
safe up the river because a boat was in Diamond Dves
found on the bank, beyond where
M’Laughlin is now. I meant to touch _ . . „„„ r>™.-a bit of that reward, too, but it’s never Eac1h I“ kaf e of. Dlam®nd Dyea 

itoo late to mend, as they say.” oontalne directions so simple any wo-
“You’d never send us back to the ““ dye or tln* her, °ld wolrn-

xt .j Island7" Steve cried. “You’d never faded things new. Even if she has 
| self and the world at large. He count ^ Me Nab?” never dyed before, she can put a rich,

“It's great times we've had togeth- afford to forgive her. V)" fadelees color into shabby skirts,
er, my datiinifjisn't it?” the School- ; “What’s that you were saying about McNab laughed softly He was en- dresses, waists, coats, stockings.Without vSt iVs b^'ter ‘it’s '"-Hawn’^ycu htrd 1 Why it’s out joytg Sc^pTtlL oflieve’s whim?. ! sweaters, coverings, draperies, hang-
times wc’fS together ! .andnowof the world you are here, Steve. It’s enng, the tremKingof his withered ings, everything! Buy Diamond Dyes 
rm'iuTidlc!) Jjlinti devil that wouldn’t the talk of Wirreeford this business limbs—the sense of power that it gave [ —no other kind—then perfect home . 
be i&ltjto iipfct after you properly in of young Davey duffin’! And the him. >( n , I dyeing is guaranteed. Just tell your ithe lb\vn. not a nice place for a Schoolmaster says it> none of Davey ; ®firdre gasped, but (lruggist whether the material you
girl to be going about in, and I’d be Cameron’s business, but his. I wasn’t anKer c ioaea e . . i wish to dye is wool or silk, or whether j
no gotidtto lodkJafter you—-no more sure Parrel was in it meself, before— \ names if I it is linen, cotton, or mixed goods. I
than a burden, y Pete here’ll be my had me suspicions of course—but no- wer(|dyou De®rdreg After the pretty ; Diamond Dyes never streak, spot, rude, “I can spell ’nothing,’ and that’s

ê&êéàM—a ,ade’orru-—»— ab4ezzx- f-,. mt,e „al4
5îh1“”-wïû ^

havé to b9 MoteBavly’s account! Neither Deirdre nor Steve spoke. ̂ s * na^yTeT/er I’ve^t when Fm !li0"
then. ^ cu'li' bp a^jraodwife to Davev McNab’s eyes wandered from one to an(l a nasty temper l ve got wnen 1 mwon’t you, darlilfPfÂu happy as the other of them. He continued, roused. But there’s nothing I wouldn't |
the day’s long when-hengets back. But chuckling, as though enjoying the < 0 for you’ Deirdre. Too can twist
you do lové mé> tod; d<Â>’t'ÿou, darling joke:
L.avtiohletid? - ForoGoti's-fake say youi “He’s saying—the Schoolmaster— /,---- - — — ■— ------ - ■—
i o vtt/ni d.’. ."..-•I ,vi | that Young Davey was a good stock-

IhiSi Vbice'.jiaokeih j"/7 n : - | man, and when he quarrelled with his
DeiMlde flung/her! airaid'a.lxmt .him, I father he gave him a job and was 

reckjeshl of aJli hut thot Isome trouble paying him wages, re’lar, till he got 
within had forced that cry. ,There was something else to do, or went home 
a bitter undertone" iq.his words that again. And there was no more to it; 
she ,*i<ttln4£ u isW a M nb, ■ rf i t n rmfch' * s h c than that. Davey, of course, tried to ^ 
assaeiatiï 'thew fh osîihé-way—with bluff things out at first; but there 
DavéjfB .habtitéis dto” «(ii'fdigifitttittfee was an information out, signed by 
8ndnnMtalitdhiioil’iititj'WhW*DpV$ÿ's Cameron, so the story wouldn’t wash 
ari'osiii*iado"pmt>!hitii.i:i ' Jjavathat he was on D.C.’s business.”,

1 love you,” she crio4^<‘(fflerd!tlf8in'| • Deirdre clenched her hands as Mc- 
a, the world—more.ihaiMbayey- more.Nab giggled; there was a malicious, 
than ohé •drdftiÿihjft'g’iii'H”* ',:1JT| s;°w glimmer in his eyes as they rest- 

He stooped and K^SéPlfA.1'-ed1 on her.
Mr “When Cameron got a suspicion 

Indrel, to navfe ^aÿi;n, trjatiitÿiR, Sitoileone was liftin’ cattle from the
• /t’iit siu H si/Tüv/ijS hills, he was busy enough givin’ ! nients for the little tot.

i nrres nothing you haven t tola -information—keen enough to Vatch I do not agree with many mothers 
askC(V. searching his face, the moonlighters! But he didn’t who‘think their child should be taught 

• #H ‘rècit’n0m his boy beitlg taken in to be a paragon of neatness and clean- 
m0\, ,h . ... . ««ess. While the rudiments of order

all of what you’re going S^lo to get v !S.ln Me^houine didn t be- an(j tidiness must be impressed on the
D”W d^ta/Fai* sjtojt* 1 Ifalhdi'-laSSseern’nthey“d gntC DoimM plastic mind* of our children, we can

W> æ^biMtiPSm^./.l4‘Isllwtfl4oàihAti«s#«tten word against mobs not exPect «'em to be contented and 
K.no'v -.ris!,-1/.' hpvfiait. ,4»d|e*-ie«tti<* -«kniiig from the South to the markets happy if never allowed to indulge in 
mil depend upon circumstances- Athcrttitboulis. -.Eai-rel’s story is a good any of the amusements dear to the 

Mixiet#.. éf ;hej!(b,n. Hé'say^ fe.struck a bargain with hearts of the little folks, such as 
1 °!,y’ .ichinuri i i:o abtronl cqlBonald Canfehdfi; as agent for Mait- blowing soap bubbles or cutting na-

Pent J course it makes mothers
Pla%:.-5prruAvliSne aM, ;$?uUlpeuple of years ago. These beasts mole "ork but “ does not make a 
:?!,y’ ,,.?!?S:y<S'OT .i i9 ii^f i.S'ere-lq; j^iqe .-.gqsff‘over the border

9’#e»S*/a9.4 When- nexCspml 6£>Iaitland’s stock- 
strops .rijioib isiÿj.ineh were til tfahSotith; but the rivers
lie»™, rw‘w,e down, the s*(*S«-•rollin’ fat, and

.teaËs.4.feïùà5a
he **M:
me!”

The flood of .her, love-for him—rose

A no the) thing I have is two pairs 
of. curtains for each window down
stairs. How often we know we should 
wash the curtains but there is so much 
to do that we just put it off and then 
like a bomb, we get a letter that a 
carload of in-Ia>Ss and some of their 
friends are coming for the week-end. 
Think of the relief of having clean 
curtains to slip on the poles.

When I have a let of hemming to 
do I sew the ends of the different 
articles so that when I begin I have a 
continuous seam, 
with the little notch at the beginning 
of eacti article.

I always read the daily paper, no 
matter how busy I am, and I always 
spend fifteen minutes with my music, 

j Let’s keep from being farm drudges 
as some seem to think we are.—M. M.

----------- V-----------
The New Spelling.

“Oh. mamma.” exclaimed little Gert-

The Pioneers\z.

WRIGLEYS: BY KATHARINE SUSANNAH PRICHARD

j»,-,.- Copyright by Hod dec and Stoughton.vW-’
Th« Grmt Canadian Sweatmaat

provides pleasant action 
lor yonr leelh, also 
penetrating the crevices 
and cleansing them.

Then, too, II aids 
digestion.

Use WHlGLEY’S alter 
every meal — see how 

' much belter you will 
Seel.

This does awayCHAPTER XL.—(Cont’d.)
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The Flavor Lasts“Z. X. M.”years.
“Why, darling, that isn't right.” 
“Yea, it is,” said Gertnide, empha

tically. “I said to grandma, ‘What 
does Z. X. M. spell?” and she said 
‘Nothing.’ ”

D37i
Minard’s Liniment for Coughs & Colds

Mlnard’s Liniment for Corns and Warts

The Great Central Terminal, New 
i York, is the largest railway station 

jy in the world. It has forty-three plat
forms.

Entertainment for the Child.
It is not the purpose of this article 

to teach you to entertain your child, 
büt rather to tell you how to teach 
your child to entertain himself. His 
older brothers and sisters are at 
school and it is often a problem to 
find some clean and healthy amuse-

week, making seven loaves and two 
pans of plain buns each time.

I have a measure for the liquids 
and a scale to weigh the flour. Of 
course, there is a difference in flour,! 
but one can soon tell how much to: 
use. If the dough looks sticky add a 
little more flour and knead again. |

Bread recipe—At dinner time, save 
one quart of potato water, put two 
tablespoons each of sugar and salt in j 
a gallon crock and pour on the hot po- ! 
ta to water. Mash real fine a good 
cupful of potatoes and add to liquid. 
When lukewarm add a cake of soften
ed yeast foam and flour to make a 
nice pancake hatter. Cover and let- 
rise.
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Just before bedtime put one table- ! 

spoon of lard in your mixer and poui- 
on it one quart of boiling milk. When 
lard has melted put in one quart of 
water, cool enough to make milk luke
warm, then add yeast mixture and ten 
pounds of flour. Now put on your ! 
kneading rod and turn the crank until 
flour is all mixed in. If dough sticks 
to finger add. a little more flour and 
knead again until dough is nice and 
smooth and does not stick to side of 
mixer. There is a great difference in 
flour and some you use more of than 
others. - ,

Cover the mixer with a clotf^iut 
cover, and either set in a warm place 
or cover -warmly for over night. In 
the morning knead down well then 
put in pans. Let rise as usual, and 
bake.

This makes nine loaves, 
divide the recipe.—Mrs. J. L.

An INVINCIBLE
Treatdisagreeable litter to sweep up * and 

either amusement is clean. They both 
he-jp to develop the child’s imagina
tion and love of creation, that is a 
natural trait in any normal child.

We save all the scraps of wrapping 
paper and now that the older chil
dren are in school, our little tot 
spends many happy hours making 
scrap books. He cuts the paper the 
right size and with twine and darning 
needle, sews the sheets together. In 
these books he pastes bright pictures 
whicti he cuts from seed catalogs Ær 
magazines. After the little fellow be
comes tired of this amusement, he is 
told that it is now time to gather up 
the scrap papers, lie thinks he is 
elping and is certainly not having

idea instilled in his mind that he „
he waited on, but rather, that he lVH"USeh“,d He,ps „

mil ft do his part. j Wltb tbe hens lay,ng wel> «"«• the
ir.the child is inclined toward a|cows freshening and with the sales 

liking for books he should be given ' “yer’ 1 bave qa'te a blt mor« n,°ney ; 
every'Opportunity to develop along ^a" at any tdber time in the year., 
mmi U is the early training that! 36 1 buy °!?e tb,ng W,U 1‘gbt<’a' 
.foWft good foundation for his school i n,y „work’ ,L,ast year rt « butter ! ' 
training " ,He will spend many busy: wo,rker and bread m,xe'". this year a 
hoiirs ipajcing himself acquainted with' iakt‘ mlxer an'1 pressure cooker. I
the eha,-act„rs of his picture book that! als0 buy as n,any. extra 6taples su«*

as rice, soap, spice, and cornstarch
! as I can afford. When summer with

Everyone in the family will 
enjoy the delicious desserts 
made from McLAREN’S 
INVINCIBLE Jelly Pow
ders,
Sixteen Fruit Flavorings. 

Easy to make 
Economical.

1 Package Serves Eight 
People.

Ask for 
McLAREN’S 

INVINCIBLE
Made by McLARENS LIMITED,

... Hamilton and Winnipeg. 7
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WÊÊKSf Pre- 

MWr venta 
I T V chapped 
Ikig hands, 

cracked lips, 
V chilblains. 
W Makes your 

skill soft, white, 
clear and smooth. 
DRUGGISTS SELL IT

“ itiia leteoff 'fbsnthe School- 
-ooesoM. ou,.. ..U.. -, If .he :dQesn«^a-eI|; I

"• CTirldBatrakaMB w w • .,

ho<l, calisd <<lr it, .shSwSli hi*, lift’d ; If ■ whitc-faceiïte-ows^with %""d on*’m
it,, as hehad neveu dene, eyen,:Jn; the flrejÿe W.lï;,g&ays!)@:i^^}^y^

♦ f {le ,we«.t.,pjk| t|s ujn ,son, .awajir.'ï W»**«s@n«4t!........ .......................

IZon

Iand
ear

One can.turFs of his te,PM|^te9 

godti-feliowshiÿ,- -Id* be 3aHt»vfijttcJ

S&W®111,0,1 •l *v ,v i ip em. e^ii tue
Wl?it,af’s bran^

:

nkvdaysu i.t. surged; tetunestTaPtifllyL-:,!

! (-‘iïA'i’TEâ. Xr.i: / ; ; ^ 4 ,yapf •l'.r’Mçs',
“So (Jie. Schooiliiflater’s.! fearin’ n'l'i, -, . .

yuqng davey Cameron: was no more * ,.ÎLav,d^lyl'keiy.. Deirdre^..cned,,- 
than a hired drover to him,'’ said .' Miflt Ross n- Bud_ Morfison were 
McNab oi here,, cauple of itnghts ago,” Steve

lie was talking to. Steve, : “,?n‘ on- “And Huey sajd-they’d swear
“What’s that you’re faying?" Wind non^fthe'r beasts were tn the 
rtefrrfre" cfime 'to the doJrrfat.4 <' * ^’/AMMe JnH-.eeitt^' d he pre^r- 
McNab had just arrived. A skinny, fd~to d».9je Bamé’ they zwd-rather' 

raw-boned boy from the Wirree was tbar, put - tonxoy m- the Schocimaister

SSK.’^TS'^I «’SUV: :%?«■? m-n...
ssSTSSKrststsi <***..«*: -
reoly S grcetltog Vl hSm aBd “You didn’t reckon on that, did you, The old-fashioned spool knitting is;

Ja, ,u--. n v-! Mr. McNab?” she said. a.a ■ ; a favorite with little folks and teach- ,
said shuffling "towards" her and ’holtb ‘ '“where te.?1*®, r0ad t?Jhej *f patienfe' Ff bits .«» bright-colored
ing out bis hand. She disregarded it, Pad(lo^k XNhel® Steve s two milking strings are saved, tied together and
looking into his eves. one’i^nt’wVf®?’"^ ' T'® th®T’ uaed f<!'" tbb Pu»Tos#, much more in-1

McNab was in à good temper. The ^ hJX f ' ° ! t?,Mt wiH be taken.'
smile wrinkling the skin about, his. she was easier in her mind^than s5e! Som* children will enjoy half 
mouth toid that he had some secret ^a(| h . the Schooh, aster had i houl'"s play 'lay for the entire
cause for being well pleased with him- : j.one—even since Davey rode ont of 'vi"fer. with a box of toothpicks. I;

- Narrow Valley. Bui the sight of Me- would not advise this, however, if the)
| Nab disturbed iter. She bailed and j child can not be taught to gather up 
Ueg-voped the cows. Wondering why ! the toothpicks after playing with !
Tic had come, as she milked, and the ! them each time. Farms may be laid !
.mlk fell with a gentle swish into ! he out. fences built, and even a hou=e and 1 
pail between her knees, she could not ,,, „ , ...believe that it was merely to bring bal? adU?;! b> tllu l,se of these little! 
them the good news that Davey and, . ,vi?‘ Ir vou haPPen to have dye,
tlie Schoolmaster wore likely to get m,xed ^or son,e other purpose and 
off. . will dip a few of the toothpicks in the'

She turned the cows into the pad- dye fluid, it will add ^yumderfuily to 
dock beside the bails and took the pail the attractiveness jyT them for the 
of warm, sweet-smelling milk indoors, children’s plavth>£s, as it i* natural!

When she went into the kitchen for children Dr-love bright objects. ,
McNab was sitting in the big chair by
the fire. lie.looked up at her. The »'** »I*° be
firelight showed his face and the smile llsc,' 'ame ^ *bp fences
that glimmered on it. He seemed to amJ-J™t^Idmgs are made of these and 
be remembering, and with triumpJrT^:‘'v'’- and horses furnished in the form 
that other night when he hptTsat <>f empty spools, the child’s enjoyment 
there. ' can hardly lie over-estimated.

Steve, crouched on the Jtbnch oppo- A little girl is never so happy as 
site him, was shiver inland sobbing. when “helping mother,” even though'

SSR'&taS" eux,-?" ?* - * ^you ton, lo tin.*" .fi f.-’J, ", '"* * " " h*-' """" -lough
McNab. whenever she baked and I was allow-.

He took a heavy chain from his ed to vare i<ir the dough and then ■ Murry mother! Even a cross, sick
pocket. It clanked with a dull, slow make it oui into a tiny loaf when she child loves i.e “fruity” taste of “(Jhli-
avund. made hers out, and when it was baked > fornia Fig Syrup" and it never faits to

Steve slatted from his chair. it was my bread for supper. I know open the bowels. A Teaspoonful to-day
I Oh,send him away, Deirdre. send jt was a great help to me in making! may prevent a sick child to-morrow.

Deirdre" know" Urn mean,„g „f the ™ »l™"f the methods used in'If constipated, bilious, feverish, fret-
trick. She had heard it often. It was homework, and I was more willing to, ful. has cold, colic, or if stomach is
an old dodge to discover eccaped con- bc-lp mothei when I was old enough sour, tongue coated, breath bad. re- 
viets, this clanking of a chain near to really la* of service.---Nellie Porter, ipember a good cleansing of the little
them. A man who had worn irons —------- bowels is often all tv«t is necessary.
never forgot the sound they made, How to Make Bread With a Mixer. Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali-

>n<! 7hentïev h^.heard U .ï'rt4u,d starî 1 have used a bread mixer since six fornia Fig Syrup" which has directions '
^NtJh^S yoara ago last fall. I have a family babies and child reir of Jill ages ,
moment <>f eight to cook for, mostly boys and 1 Pointed 0,1 bottle. Mother. ^ oil mu>l

“You’d never ve thought it. would honestly. ' lon’t know how I* would' ?«>; •California” or you may get an
j yvu. Deirdre? Him a lag, and you a manage .. iihvu. j« l bake twice a iBiitation fig s\rup.

> will heiptiin farming his early impres-

potatoes and a hand-du- extra expenses •»«.«», I have «Ane 
full oÿ biirnéd matches may be employ- thl,lgs ahead‘ 
ed in making a bother hour pass hap
pily. A whole circus of potato ani
mals may be made and with the help1 
of a box of building blocks the little 
folks may have a regular "Noah’s 
Ark.”
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MOTHER! MOVE 
CHILD’S BOWELS
"California Fig Syrup” is 

Child's Best Laxative
i
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ItRgststheWrist

4rT^HE whole body is re- 
iluxed, the ironing- is 

done far more quickly, and 
the end of yonr ironing finds 
voy with milij£<l arms and 
wrists, Tf you iron the ^

MisüC
way. The thumb rest, an 
exclusive Hot point feature, 
relieves all strain froth the 
wrist, and makes ironing an 
agreeable duty, rather than 
a weary task.

For sale by dealers every-

‘ Made in Canada” by
C anadian General Electric Co , 

Lici.lcd 
Head Oriict, Toronto

1

Commonwealth
Investments

LIMITED

Write tor list of 
Current Investment 

opportunities

CANADA ClMCNT BIOO. 20 MtUNDA STREET
MONTREAL TORONTO

502 Jackson Building 
OTTAWA m
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Help You
Run the Ball
—bring home the bacon, collar the blue vase, 

carry the message to Garcia, etc.

ï ITTLK Raisins, full of cnrrg) amt 
Lviroti, will put tile pep into you 
that makes winning plays. Use vim 
like it in your business, too.

One hundred and forty -tjvc cal
ories of energizing nutriment in ctery 
little iive-cent red box that you see.

Comes from fruit sugar in prac
tically predigested form—lévulose, the 
scientists call it—so it goes to work 
almost immediately. Rich in food- 
iron also.

Try these little raisins when v ou" re 
See howhungry, lazy, tired or faint, 

they pick you up and set you i n your
toes.

Little Sun-Maids
“Between - Meal” 

Raisins
-, 5c Everywhere

mi jfHad Your E 
Iron Today? Ms

About the House

KEEP YOUR STOVE BRIGHT

Black Knight
STOVE POLISH li

iSiÉi
Will'

: not 
: burn ifuse (I

mm

-

After, 
Every Meal! \

X


